
QR-bill simplifies the payment of invoices and has been introduced throughout Switzerland to modernize 
payment transactions. QR-bill replaces the red and orange inpayment slips. 
Important: as of 1 October 2022, the red and orange inpayment slips will no longer be in use. If you still 
receive these types of invoice after this date, please contact your invoice issuer.
Do you use any of the following services? Our tips and tricks for how to continue to use them seamlessly 
after switching to the QR-bill:

Switch to eBill now. Pay invoices quickly, easily and securely.

When using eBill, you receive your invoices directly in e-banking. Over 4,000 companies already deliver 
their invoices directly to the e-banking of around 2.5 million users. 

The QR-bill can of course be used for payments at Swiss Post branches, at invoicing terminals and via 
payment order.

Additional information
www.postfinance.ch/qrb
www.pay-simple.ch
www.postfinance.ch/ebill
www.ebill.ch

Switch to QR-bill
What’s it all about – and what does it mean for you as the invoice recipient?
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“Scan me” for more information about eBill.

Standing orders Payment lists in e-banking Master data in accounts payable 
software

Do you pay your recurring invoices via 
standing order? Then don’t forget to 
adjust them with your bank by 
30 September 2022. 

Your e-banking system often recognizes 
the recipient data you entered before 
and you can use it as a template for 
future payments. Make sure that you 
are using the new QR-bill invoice data.

Adjust the master data in your accounts 
payable software and store an IBAN or 
a QR IBAN for each payment recipient 
according to the QR-bill.

Use this opportunity to check whether 
your invoice issuer offers eBill. Your 
invoices can also be debited automati-
cally if you use eBill with standing 
approval.

Incidentally, some e-banking systems 
show you whether your invoice issuer 
is an eBill participant. Make use of the 
opportunity to pay your bills with eBill 
whenever possible. To do so, register 
once on the eBill platform.
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